Class A Operator Training Course Criteria

Training Course: ________________________________________________

Provider: _____________________________________________________

Instructor/Provider Name: _________________________________________

Class A Operator Certification Date: ________________________________

Training Course: ________________________________________________

Qualifications: __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Course Includes:

☐ Familiarization with applicable federal, state, and local law regarding the operation of USTs and UST systems;

☐ Notification requirements,

☐ Spill and overfill prevention,

☐ Release detection,

☐ Corrosion protection,

☐ Emergency response,

☐ Product compatibility,

☐ Release and suspected release reporting,

☐ Temporary and permanent closure requirements,

☐ Operator training,

☐ Financial responsibility documentation requirements.

☐ Certification that an appropriately administered and evaluated test demonstrating knowledge of the applicable statutes and regulations regarding the operation of USTs and UST systems.

☐ Requirements for retraining or refresher training at least every 2 years following initial training.